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CULNESE DESIRE WAR

8omt Mtmben of Connoil Adviie Empress

to Bsgin Hoiulitioi with Hani.

OCCUPATION OF MUKDEN CAUSES ANGER It

Would Bat. G.noral Hold b7 CW. Troop- -'

Bolsated hj Foroe. '' v
, jT)

. ......... ... i . v I

V iu.hu T aiura un wat iu smrtwy-- n Icy

v.:
Chinese Official Maj Hot Venture Into tha

JJitputed FrdTinoo.

RUSSIAN MINISTER RENEWS HIS DEMANDS

o Aasnraac Given that Mokdea Will
Be Evaenated After Officials HtT

Beea Panlshed Aeeordlng
ta Heaest. a

ha
PEKING. Nov. t Yuen Bhl Kay. viceroy by

ot Chi IJ province, who, as cabled to the I leagues of the Irish party, the limit
iTeaa yesterday, was dispatched I durance has been reached and after anxious

10 asuaaen oy tne dowager empreaa wiia i

Instructions to Investigate affairs there I

and If possible to arrange a settlement I

with tha Russians, did not go any further I

than Tien Tain, which he reached yesterday I

evening. It la now considered doubtful 1

Whether he will go to Mukden at all. I

The Chinese are more enraged at the I

Russian proceedings at Mukden than they ieA to a continuance of the pusllo con-ha-

been by any events since the capture troversy which had better be ended he la
of Peking. Some of the hot-head- mem- - determined to cease tha publication that
ber of tho council have advlaed tn flow I

egcr empreaa to oeciara war on nuasia ana i

send troops to release the tartar general.
whose detention at Mukden, growing out
01 tne aecapuauon 01 a i.mnese Damui i

who had enlisted. In the Russian servloe,
but who fell Into the hands of tha Chinese
after the Russians had evacuated Mukden,
wounds Chinese susceptibilities since It Is
considered to be not only aa Insult to a
high official but an Insult to the Chinese
government Itself.

Better Informed officials, however, realise
the helplessness ot China and the madness
of attempting to go to war with Russia.
Their oounsols have hitherto prevailed,
though there Is much baseless war talk in
the native press and among the younger
Chlneae officials.

Minister Hutwa Demaads.
FEKINu, Nov. 6. Paul Lessar, the Rue- - l

slan minister to China, has repeated the I

demands of Russia for the execution of I

Major Wong, who recently decapitated a I

notra brigand in Russian employ ana me i

dismissal of Tuen, the taotal of Mukden,
who 4s Wong's superior officer.

The Chinese officials here are unable to
Inform the Associated Press whether Rus
sia proposes to withdraw Its troops from
Mukden and release the tartar general of
that city, now held In custody In his yamen.
If these' demands are granted. Minister
Lessar has Informed tho officials the
Chinese foreign office that he is surprised I

that they should .consider Russia's action
in UM matter mgn nanaea. m view oi wis
circumstances he considers It ws lenient J

The Russians think the execution without
triJ of the brigand, who was acta. aa I

chief of an irregular force of Russian
polio, Will be part of China's policy to
terrorise the Chinese so aa to prevent them
rrom entering me military employ or nus- -

sla In Manchuria. I

The brigand whose execution caused the
trouble referred to was accused many
crimes against the Chinese. Recently th I

Russians yielded to China's demand for his
surrender, whereupon he was promptly de
capitated. When this became known Rus
sia demanded the execution the Officer
who ordered the killing of the bandit, giv-
ing as an alternative the selsure of Mukden
within five days. The Chinese offered to
banish the officer and to remove Taotal
Yuen from office.

Negotiations were In progress when Muk
den was occulted by the Russians.

NEW CHARGES AGAINST BLAIR

Life lasaraarer aair Asks ,Cmm- -
- caUatlaa ( Policies, Allaglaaj

Praad la Proc arias; These.
t

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 6.- -IB the United States
'jf circuit court today the Mutual Life Inaur--

T ance company of New York filed an appll- -

cation for the cancellation of two life In-

surance policies aggregating 1260,000, carried
by the company on the life of James L.
Blair. The company charges that the poli
cies were secured through fraudulent rep--
rxentatlons.

The petition further charg.w that Blair at--
enmiaa tn i.k. hi lit. nn rwK. it

and October 21. and defraud ths com nan v
of the amount of the iollct,.a. Tim niii,
r.lso charges that Blair for ten years, dur- -

Ing which time he was attorney for the
company, deceived the company by repre--
sentlng that he enjoyed an Income of riw,fj08
a yoar; that he was a capitalist and able to
pay the premiums. The petition sets forth
that on November t the company served
nntu-- e on hlra of cancellation nollcles

exer-tend- er

Intvrefft thereon, amounting to $33,063. and
that tender was refused. The tendor I

la therefore made to the court, and It ta
petitioned that Blair be required to appear I

In court to answer charges, but not I

tinder oath. Papers summoning Blair to
court were given to a United States deputy
mat-tha- i late today, snd be departed for
the lilalr home to serve them.

DEATH ENDS UNHAPPY UNION

Now tho Ilashaad. Son of a Wealthy
Banker, Is aeenaed ot Wlfo

Mirier,

CHARLESTON. 111., Nov. 6 William J
Honn. son of W. K. Honn. a wealthv
banker, has been arrested under an Indict- -
ment aecuHliig him having Doion hi.
wife. Ills bond was fixed st $7,000 and his
trlMl set for next week.

The young man s troubles beaan last J..uary, when was brought to this cltv
by a constable the father of Miss May
Oalhralth and forced Into a midnight

The wife died suddenly.

NEGROES BACK FROM LIBERIA

Hetara Peaallesa aad Say Ooloalaav-tlo- a

Exoerlmeat Is a
Fallaro.

NEW TORK, Nov. -On hoard Ma-)ett- c,

which arrived today from Liver-
pool, were twelve negroes from the south-
ern states, who went to IJberia. West
Afiic4. to experiment In cotton culture
with the view future colonisation from
this country.

They say the experiment a failure
and Oiey eniburked on Majestic in a pennl
lad soudltivo.

SPLIT IN NATIONALIST, RANKS

WniUa O'Brien to Itnlin Sent la
Parliament IImmm (

rrlctlpa.
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of
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of
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LO XN, Nov. . William O'Brien (Irish
nat' ' baa decided to resign hla seat

. and aa a member of the gov
.sf Nody of the United Irish league.

XSZ'TJEFSS
ague, announcing hla decision, Mr.
Brlen complains that efforts are being

made In many quarters to "thwart the pol
recommended by the national directory

for purpose of extracting largest
possible benefit for the Irish tenantry un-

der the new land act." He aaya In this
connection that he himself has been pur-
sued by many Interenta "with a ferocity
and a hatred beyond that incurred by any
Irishman of this generation."

When he finds that the policy which
Irish party, the national directory,
national convention and the representative
boards of the country have approved Is
covered with opprobrium and derision by

newspaper which la the only source of In-

formation for half of Ireland, and when
finds that this counter policy la shared A
public men. Including his own col- -

deliberations he Is determined to resign
without delay from Parliament and from
the governing body of the United Irish
league and to leave state to whatever
alternative policy the assailants are pre- -

pared to lay before' the country. Mr.
O'Brien adda that aa hla continued edltor- -
,nD . the Irish People would Inevitably

ptper afteT thla week's Issue.
Mr O'Brien's reslgnaUon appears to have

hn foroBd bv Thomas Sexton, who con
tro the rreeman's Journal, and by
M,hl.B ravltt. whose letter to the paper
October 4 Indignantly denounced John
Redmond for the terms under which the
Irish Parliamentary leader sold his Wex
ford estate under the new land act. "Mr.
Redmond's action," wrote Mr. Davltt,
"turns the whole lrfnd aot Into a farce."

Other members of the nationalist party,
Including John Dillon, have been almost
In open revolt against the land aot and
Mr. Redmond, whom they regard as too
moderate. Owing to the powerful oo--op

oration of Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Redmond has
been able to retain leadership of the
party, but with Mr. O'Brien's resignation
there Is every probability of a far-reac- h-

in,, BPut In the nationalist ranks.
jgr O'Brien has long been In poor health

.n(j it required an effort to enable him to
maKa a publlo appearance oe attend Par--
namnt.

BRAZILIANS IN A BATTLE

Serloaa Combat Occurs aa tha From
tier with Cltlseas of

I'rognnr.

KRW Tonic' Nov. I. A serious combat
h4-- taken pUce tho Braslllan frontier
betwen tn0 Uruguayans Brazilians.
,4y 4 Herald dispatch from Montevideo,,,,,., wi r killed and. ..,w.r wnnndd

Tn TjrUg-uaya- police arrested a man
-- mBd oomes at Rivera. Residents, ata. n.,Hvramnto there uDon

oroMed th. boundary Una and made an
(j.ii. . nnnii Ai.nitrhM fromL,. m. , Bnta Ana. who Is a

bnther f GomeIi demanded hla surrender,
executive of Rivera refused the mayor's

request, whereupon that official arrived at
the frontier with a regiment ot cavalry
and numerous armed persons. v

The Uruguayan consul at Santa Ana tele
graphed that a mob had stoned the con-

sulate.
Later telegrams say that the BraslUana

opened fire upon the Uruguayans, killing
four persons and wounding several others.
Finally the executive of Rivera announced
that his own soldiers, charged with
eustody of Oomes, had gone off to Brasll
with the prisoner.' '

The government directed the Uruguayan
minister at Rio Janeiro to protest against.

proceedings of the Braxlllan authorities.
and has received a reply from the Brazilian
offloer of foreign affair, saying he laments
the difficulty and will Investigate at once.

PLEDGE OF UtNtKAL ftAUb

He tina Beiwets Caa aad Emperor
is Regarded la High

Circles.
BT. PETERSBURG. Nov. a. The meet--

IB or ar ano veror imam
Wiesbaden yesterday is commented on by
the newspapers here as being a fresh pleJgo

i of the preservation of general peace.
The NovoeU s remarks attract special at- -

teotion. as they reiterate Uie suggestion of
an Anglo-Russi-an rapproatament which
has been recently mooted by some Russian
publicists. The Novostl contests the idea
that Russia and Great Britain must re--
main rivals and says the clearest proof of

I this is found In Britain's absolutely peace--

aneae differences.
The turner sees no reason why a frequent

exchange of views, giving" more Intimate
knowledge of each other, should not lead
to a similar entente as effected between
Great Britain and France.

BILLS AFFECTING RELIGION

Preach ' Parliament Talks Over Pro
posals Deal! aa with C'horeh

and Mr.te.
PARIS, Nov. 5. Debate on ths proposi-

tion to repeal ths famous lsw which would
result creating a state monopoly of edu-
cational institutions was begun' in the
Senate today. There was a full attendancs
of senators snd tne galleries were crowaea.
T"9 Pr'n'P' feature of the debate was the
opposition of M. Dupuy. former president
OI ,n councu- - wno "ja lne repeat ot tne
law would be a serious infringement of the
principles of liberty. The debate was not
concluded

1 In the Chamber of Deputies the debate on
the budget was made the occasion for a
vote on the suppression of crucifixes and
other religious emblema

Inhales Uaa la Uidta Hotel.
IX1NDON. Nov. WITIIini McCollough

of New York committed suicide st a board
Ing house In Bloomsbury. a suburb of this
city, last night by lnnallng gas. Papers
found In his room Indicate that MoCol- -
lough was connected with ths sals of
Texas oil lands and that he had a brother
living at San Diego, Cal.

Pwaeral of Prof. Mommsea.
BERLIN, Nov. I. The funeral of Prof.

Mommaen. tha historian, took place to
day. A great number of scholar, ambaasa.
dors, cabinet ministers and foreign dele
gates wera present. Crown Prince Fred.

J eiick WUhelm represented tha ampecua,

which It held on his life and made him a I ful policy and the influence It has
of the premiums he had paid, with I claed on Japan In the present Russlan-Jap- -
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CALL FOR STRIKE IS ISSUED

Coal Miners, in bolorado Expected to Quit
Wark Monday.

BACKED BY NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

Mitchell glgas Call aad riedges Sea
port ef talaa ta Mea Who AsIc

Higher Waa-e- s aad Bttes
Coadltloaa,

DENVER, Nov. 5. Governor Peabody
and Commissioner of Labor Montgomery a
have practically given up hope of being
able to avert a general strike of coal
miners In District lfi. which Includes Colo-
rado, New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming.

Mr. Montgomery, speaking of the situa
tion said: I

I don't know what we are going to do..
If the mlnprs persist In railing a strike
unless a conference Is arranged by Novem-
ber (, then I am afraid there will be a
strike. We have tried In every way to
bring about a conference and have failed.

It is understood that the Colorado Fuel
Iron company and the Victor Fuel com

pany, which employ the greater portion of
the men who will be affected by a strike,
have unequlvocately refused to treat with
any persons except their own employes
direct.

Notice have been ponted at all the coal
mines In district No. 15, signed by Presi
dent Mitchell and the general officers of the
United Mine Workers, reading as follows:

TRINIDAD. Colo.. Oct. 29. 1908. To the
miners and mine laborers In and around
the coal mines of Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico and southern Wyoming, greeting:
You are hereby notified that all men In
the above mentioned call are expected to
lay down their tools on November , 1904,
and quit work until such time as such
mines as you have been working will con
cede to operate by and through a scale
agreed upon in Joint conference of repre-
sentatives from both sldea Your demand
will be for an eight-ho- ur day, a 20 per cent
raise In waarea on tonnage and day s work.
and better conditions of airing the mines
and all other matters appertaining to the
safety of life and limb. You are guaran
teed In dolns- - this bv the order of the na
tlonal executive board of United Mine
Workers of America, through John Mitch-
ell, president, which guarantees you sup
port.

Caaaera' Strike is Settled.
CHICAGO, Nov. 5. The strike of canners,

employed by the large packing houses hers
was settled today and the men will return
to work tomorrow. An offer of a per
cent advance for unskilled and of 7 per
cent for skilled workmen was officially ac
cepted by ths strikera

Eleven hundred leather workers employed
by the American Hide and Leather com-
pany In ' its four tanneries here went on
strike today to enforce their demands for
an adjustment of working conditions.

Employes of the Chicago City Railway
company are voting today to decide
whether or not they will strike. Leaders
of the union are confident that tha count
tomorrow will show that more than two-thir- ds

of the employes favor tha proposed
strike.

By many of the men it Is believed that
In the event ot the decision in favor of a
strike another effort will first be made u
reach an amicable settlement of the dif-

ferences. . Union officials are noncommittal
on this point ' - 1.,, ..

Steamboat Bagrlars Strike.
LDUI SVTLLB, Ky., Nov. 5. Marine en-

gineers have been ordered on strike for
higher wages. The men are employed on
the packet lines between Louisville. Evans-vill- e

and Cincinnati. The strike will not
be felt materially until there is a rise In
the river, as many of the larger boats, are
tied up becauso of the low water. The de-

mand for an Increase was mads by ths
lodge at Memphis, ' next at St. Louis, h.

Cairo. Evansville, Cincinnati and
Jeffersonville. The Increase has been
granted everywhere except between Jeffer-
sonville and Evansville.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 6. The
1.SO0 striking laborers on the power plant
have returned to work, accepting (1.60 a
day, and the strike Is over.

Engineers aad MJssowrl Psvcifla Agrrea.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 6. The conference be-

tween the officials of the Missouri Pacific
and engineers of that system, which has
been In progress for about two weeks, re
garding the adjustment of rules and minor
grievances, was practically ended today. It
was stated that the demand for a 10 per
cent Increase in wagea was dropped. A
committee of firemen will confer with Man-
ager Cotter Monday, and It Is understood
they will make a demand for an increase in
wages. .

SHIP .BUILDING CASE IS ON

Lovris 14 1 xon on Stand aad Will Bo
Followed hy Charles K.

Schwab.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Tho feature of to
day's session of ths hearing In the Cnlted
States shipbuilding cases were tho bitter
attacks made by Lewis Nixon upon Wil
liam D. Guthrie, counsel for tha defend
ants, and representative of the Interests
of Charles M. Schwab for his methods of

n, leading questions by
Mr. Untermey, counsel for ths complain
ants, as to ths absence of competition be
tween ths Bethlehem Steel company and
tho Carnegie plant of the United States
Steel corporation in government contracts
for armor plate, and the entire change of
front of Mr. Guthrie, who had aimed to
briiim out the fact that the value of the
constituent plants of the United States
Shipbuilding company was not overesti
mated.

Today Mr. Guthrie adopted a line of
questioning designed to show that the es
timates of value were made by tho pro-
moter, tho vendors and other Interested or
ex pore appraisers and were practically
lwtnout weight In determining tho exact
value of the plant and the assets of the
consolidation. Mr. Nixon was on the stand
all day. His was fin
ished snd ths redirect examination partly
completed.

TAKES DRASTIC MEASURES
v

la EsTort to Extrrmlaato Casts; at Oat-law- s

Iadlsm Agrvat Issaaa Iwety.
lnar Ordea,

BUTTE, Mont, Nov, fc--A Miner special
from Great Falls, UonU aaya that In his
efforts to exterminate ths noted James
Nelson gang of outlawa, murderers and
horse thieves who have long terrorised the
people of northtm Valley county. Major C
H Scoby, agent of ths Fort Peck Indian
reservation, haa lasued a proclamation d
elating that all nonresidents who may be
found driving stock within the boundaries
of ths reservation will bs "treated as out
lawa"

The polios of the reservstlon are author
ised to uaa necessary force to arrest such
outlawa and the agant concludes his proc
lamation with a warning to all persona to
"consult their personal safety.

FARRIS DENIES S LEE'S STORY

Mlssoarl State Senator Contradicts
Former Lleatenaat Osmssr

rsea K very point,

JEFFERSON CITT.I Mo., Nov. i. Ex--
Lleutenant Governor Lee resumed the stand
today In the trial of State Senator Frank
Farris, charged with boodllng, and told of
receiving a $1,000 check from Kavemeyer,
the sugar magnate, la 1902.

"Did you ask Kelley (the baking powder
lobbyist) to see Havemeyer and ask him to
contribute to your campaign fund?" was
asked of Mr. Lee.

"I think I did."
"Wasn't the tl.000 from ths Sugar trust
contribution to your campaign fund?"
"It was not."
Mr. Lee, in answer to a question, said:
"The session of congress prior to July,

1902, was legislating regarding the duty on
raw sugar. I was running a grocers' paper.

was endeavoring to get advertising for
my paper. I wrote letters to congressmen
and others, getting their opinions on the
reduction of 2 centa a pound on tha duty
on raw sugar. I put thetr letters In pam-
phlet form and distributed them. The $1,000

check from Mr. Havemeyer was In payment
for this work."

Later Senator Farris assumed the stand
In his own defense. He positively denied
Mr. Lee's statement of yesterday In which
the latter had said that he had given Far-
ris $7,000 for himself and the other mem-
bers of the criminal Jurisprudence commit
tee to influence the action of the legisla-
ture on the anti-alu- m bill.

"Did you ever say to Leo that the mem
bers of the committee demand $1,000
apiece?" was asked of Senator Farris.

"I did not," very positively. "I made no
proposition. I never had any conversation
with D. J. Kelley and did not know that
any such man existed."

"Did you ever tell Lee that tha boys
wanted something tangible?"

I did not."
'Did Mr. Lee bring to you $7,000, or any

other sum, and give it to you?"
"He did not. I received no money from

him."
"Did John A. Lea pay you any money

whatever for your vote or Influence In the
legislature?" - -

"He did not"
Senator Farris denied thai he had ever

met Kelley or that Mr. Lee had showed
him a telegram from Kelley regarding ths
alum bill

PREDICTS , OTHER MURDERS

Representative of Ono Armenian Fae
tlon Says Opponents Will Con-

tinue Assassinations, j

BOSTON, Nov. 6. Increased alarm Is felt
In the Armenian settlement over tha as.
saaslnatlon- In Londrin of two members of
the old Huntschaklst revolutionary .com
mittee. The most Interested of all the Ar-

menians In the announcement from Eng
land was Peter Kureghlan, editor of Young
Annenl and the American leader of the
Huntschaklats, who are said to be aimed
at by the new branch of the .Huntschaklst
party, known as tha Alfarists. Mr. Oureg-bla- n

expressed tha opinion that ona of ths
murdered men named ,aa J gram Sxmlclan
was possltoly Wfmoa-vidt!(fi- who-w-as a
well knows worker In Ike old Huntschaklst
movement, a graduate of Letpslc . univer-
sity and a man whose loss' wuold be
greatly felt in the circle of those who seek
to free Armenia. '

Mr. Kureghlan said, in speaking of the
assassination:

There will be more yet They will never
rest until they have removed all of us of
the old Huntschaklst party. There were
six of those fellows, "Terrors" who Sailed
from New York to London three months
ago. There are five more of them scat
tered over Europe, iou win near irom
them. ,

LONDON. Noy. I The police have lo
cated the lodging place up to October 24

of Georgia Yangie, tho murderer of the two
Armenian delegates to ths revolutionary
convention, yesterday, and who committed
suicide Immediately afterwards, and they
are satisfied that bo is Identical with the
murdered of Bagatel Sagounl, president of
the Armenian Revolutionary society In
London. It ia not known where he lived
since October 24, when he gave up his
lodgings. This waa two days before the
first murder was committed. ,

All the members of the Huntschaklst so
ciety are In a state of ths greatest alarm.
They are' satisfied that their enemies, the
Alfarists, will appoint a successor to carry
on the work of extermination of tho Hnnt- -

chaldst leaders.

SIOUX LANDED IN JAIL

lllae Braves front Sonth Dakota Will
Have to Face Charge of

Harder.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. (.United
States Marshal F. A. Hadsel has received
orders from Washington today to proceed
at once to Dous'.r and take the necessary
steps to prevent the Sioux prisoners from
meeting with summaary vengeance at the
hands of a hostile mob. Governor Chatter- -
ton denies that any danger exists, but
will protect the prisoners at all hasards,
sven to tho extent of calling out tha
militia of the state. United States District
Attorney Burke' has been ordered by the
attorney general of the United States to
proceed at onoa to Douglas and prepare
for the legal defense of the Indiana

The Indians captured In South Dakota
have been surrendered to ths Wyoming
officers and will be lodged In the Converse
county Jail at Douglas tonight. It Is feared
that It will be difficult to get an unpreju-
diced Jury to try the case.

Governor Chatterton this evening re
ceived a telegram from Douglas stating
that the nine Sioux braves had been aafely
landed In tho Douglas Jail. The Indiana
confess that they were In tha party that
killed Sheriff MlUer and Deputy Kalk en--
burg.

STICKNEY STANDS BY RATES

Western Freight Bareaa Makes Inet-faotaa- l

EsTort to I adnee Hint
to Withdraw.

CHICAGO, Nov. t. (Special Telegram.)
The Western Freight bureau made an-

other effort to Induce President Btlckmey
of tho Great Western to rescind tha grain
rates recently announced as applicable
from Omaha to the east, but without avail.

Lines in ths Western Passenger associ-
ation today decided not to grant reduced
rates for Thanksgiving day, although sev-
eral petitions for special rates were re
ceived. For tho holidays a rate of a fare
and .one-thir- d for the round trip was
granted within a radius of 200 miles and
applicable to all Important centers. It
was also decided to discontinue the sals
of home-seeke- rs tickets. Ia ths faoe of tha
tact that tha Southwestern and South
eastern associations have concluded to sell
them until April $0, It Is likely that ths
lines will give tudnpandsDt calius.

ELECTION RESULT IN STATE

Complete Bstarai Received from Seventy
One if the Binety Counties.

NOTHING TO CHANGE PREVIOUS ESTIMATE

Barnes Will nave from A.OOO ta 10,000
Plurality aad Republicans Get

Most of tha District
Jndgtes.

Complete returns from Tuesday's election
have been received from seventy-on-e of the
ninety counties In the state. These coun-
ties this year cast 1E8,97 votes for the
leading candidates for supretne Judge and
the counties yet to report have not, in all
probability cast to exceed 40,000 Votes. In
these seventy-on- s counties Barnes, rep., or
supreme Judge, has a plurality of 1.029 over
Sullivan, fua. These same counties two
years ago gave the republican candidate
for supreme Judge a plurality of 10,944, the
remaining counties giving Bedgwlck, rep.,
1,975 plurality. Should the ratio be main
tained Barnes plurality would be ovdC
9,000. As the rural counties, which are the
ones yet to report, have shown a smaller
percentage of loss and In many Instances
a guln over two years ago, it Is probable
that Barnes' plurality will be between 9.G00

and 10,000.

Returns on regent have not been tabu-
lated, but even a casual examination of
them shows that the regents will have a
larger plurality than the head of the ticket-I-n

the contest for district Judges the
fuslonlsts havs not fared well, they hav-
ing elected only seven out of tho twenty-fiv- e

In the state, according to their own
estimates, and several of these are much
In doubt, the returns being Incomplete.

Coanties Complete.

09
C

COUNTY.

Adams 1647 1656 1629 1586
Antelope 1337 1075 YiVl SKJ
Blaine 107 76 81 62
Boyd 905 734 f71 . 5N
Boono 1224 1116 1277 1107
Brown 425 83K 8i 303
Hurt 1431 813! 1412 764
Butler 1L93 177NI 1435 1744
Cass 2143 1HS3' 2LV.9 ISM
Cherry 635 421 728 52
Cheyenne 693 4201 637 432
Clay IB t5 1708 1431
Cuming 1111 1378! ll&i 13-.-

Dakota 630 692 681 2
Dawson 11K8 1198 1173 1151
Deuel S31 234 m 233
Dodge WM 1984 1722 2192
Douglas uH 8875 9354 76"0
Dundy 826 231 289 259
Fillmore 1655 1633 1711 l'XU
Franklin 879 f)f 931
Fiontier 712 619! 683 696
Furnas 1026 1019 1132 99
Gage 2986 1729 $188 1891
Garfield 266 216 2T.1 212
Uoeper 413 441 V( 442
Grant ... 155 184 80 46
Oreeley 619 813 ( 490 779
Hall 1783 13881 1667 1156
Hull , 1100 14751 1395 1568
Hamll'on 1336 1297 1313 1236
Harlan 819 773 797 , 786
Haym 272 23ll .297 ...
Howard 832 10H2j 87(j 1U94

Jefferson . 1497 04ti 1696 1174
Johnson : 1153 943 1312 837

Kearney rXW 834i 852 888
Keith 227 2011 225 202
Kimball 106 59 120 61
Knox 276 1311 1136

Lancaster 4892 2774 6055 2951
Loup 168 121 153 123
Madison 1782 1283 1640 1370
Merrick 834 990 850
Nance 856 676 912 70S

Nemaha 1508 1167 1586 1279
Nuckolls 1250 11X2 1273 1194
Otoo 1972 16i7 2133 1759
Pawnee 1284 721 1391 866
Perkins 155 184j 175 21
Phelps 966 7641 1066 K15

Pierce 822 7941 753 740
Platte Wrt 19791 1011 1966
Polk 845 1091 892 1122
Red Willow 1010 655! 958 677
Richardson 2123 2ft 2215 1S33
Rock 38i: 255 f 435 210
Sarpy M.. 69 78.81 6X4 807
Baunders SOW 2126 1925 2006

6lm 1789 1577 1891 1M
Beotfs Bluff 381 209 362 244
Seward 1642 1589) 1657 1561
Pherman ,618 6301 419 638
Rloux 147 148' 154 166
Stanton B23 67H 6S7 654
Thayer 1413 1060! 15 1171
Thurston 653 693 703 396
Washington 1'3 1087 1376 1060
Wayne 1011 804 974 824
Webster 1031 847 1227 1102
York 2013 1526 2060 1566

Totals 83502 7547311 87079 76136

Plurality.
DISTRICT JUDGES FOURTH DISTRICT.

Juda-ea-. Douglas. Burt. Wash. Sarpy. Tot,
Redick, R. ... 9.733 1,433 984 27 12,424
Sears, R 8.914 1.499 860 262 11,536
Sutton, R 9.411 1,468 956 271 12,1(4
Troup, R 9,168 1,485 IM 263 11.880
Baxter, K h.wj i.am 448 18.336
Day. R 14,674 1,715 l.hil 449 18,199
Kstelle, K ii.iw 456 18.430

8.MQ 596 tM 292 9.414
Page, F 7.191 657 621 284 8.654
Read. - 7.824 626 616 281 9.347
Dickinson, F..' 8.299 898 MS 293 10.158
Doane, P 1.881 262 231 68 2.424
Yeier. P 2.156 245 239 64 2.694

DISTRICT JUDGE FIFTH DISTRICT.
Sorn- -

Evana, Smith, Good, berger.
Rep. Rep. Fus. Fua.

Butler ... 1.600 1,334 1,831 1,445
York 2.122 2.023 1.667 1.4X6
f sunders 1,848 1,771 2.349 2,232

iHtnlUon 1,4116 1,430 ' 1.452 1.459
Sewird .. 1.698 1,619 1,662 1,613
Polk 897 857 1,124 1,113

Totals .9.571 9.066 10.08S 9,348

JUDICIAL SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Hurd. R. Stubbs. F.

Thayer 1.417 1,276
Suline .i,ih 1,763
Clay 1.681 1.674
r tumore i.mi i.uio
Nuckalls 98

Totals ; 6.650 tj,420

JUDGE TENTH DISTRICT.
James. Adams.

Kearney 810 1.111
Webster l.iro 1.111
Franklin 877 1,094
Phelps 938 926
Harlan 743 869
Adams 1.781 1.714

Aiui .............v.o . 6.914
Ths republican gains are best shown In

ths election of county superintendents. Out
of fifty-thre- e counties heard from ths party
has gained nine and tha fuslonlsts have
gained three. Those changed from fusion
to republican are: Brown, Cheyenne, Col
fax, Dixon. Fillmore, Franklin, Harlan,
Nemaha. Valley. Those changed from re
publican to fusion are: Clay, Howard and
Thurston. In ths counties so far returned
four woman superintendents wsrs elected.
These wers: J& ttsteua Goodwin, rep
Dundy county; Anna V. Day, rep-- . Cage

loounty; Alia Jonas, rep Valley county;
Elisabeth Marker, fus., Webster county.

In tho couatlas returned these ars the
republicans elected aot named above: W.
A. Julian. Adams; J. M-- Richardson, An-
telope; C. A. Manvllle, Boyd; C B. Oood
speed. Brown; T. N. Hartaell, Buffalo; Eu
gens Brookings, Burt; Jamas C Hrushka,
Butler; F. Svoboda, Colfax; J. A. Buhl,
Cuming; . G. W. Eewls, Custer; George
J. Boucher. Dakota; Thomas B. Smith,
Dawes; A-- V. Teed, Dixon; K. J. Bodwell,
Douglas; J. L. Aaams, Fillmore; Ed M.
Short. Franklin; F. & Downing, Furnas
p. P. Bentley, Harlan; B. E. Dill. Johnson
Q. R. Bowman. Lancaster; O. W. . Nsala,

IjConUnued an Second Pag4

CONDITION OFJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Friday and
BalurUay; Warmer Friday.

Temseratsre at Omaha Yesterday!
Hoar. Dec llenr. Dear.
Bn. as 40 In. m o4
" a. so Itt 8 p. ....... 4(1
T I, Bi.1,,1 m Ho. m...... 40)
)swm aw 4 p. m ...... 441

a. ra m K n. ra 48
10 a. sn 41 41 s. as...... 4S
11 a. as 4a T a. a 44
111 at 43 M . na 41

v. aa...... 40

FROM ST. LOUIS TO TOKIO

Imperial Japanese Agent to World's
Fair netarna Homo for Few

Months.

T. Seglma, the Imperial Japanese commis
sioner to ths St. Louis exposition, spent
several hours in the city yesterday. He
cams In from St. Louis over the Wabash
and left on the Overland for San Fran
cisco, whence ho will sail for Tokio.

Mr. Seglma Is a graduate of Lafayette
college at Easton, Penn. He received his
early education at the University of Lon-
don. England, and after graduating from
Lafayette he took up the study ot law In
Philadelphia. He la short of stature, about
66 years of age and says he smokes from
forty to fifty cigarettes every day. Ho was
puffing at one continually during his stay
at the depot. Speaking of the exhibit
which will bo arranged at the exposition,
he tald:

'Wo have five buildings at the World's
fair grounds and they are worth about
1100.000. Besides these we will have ex
hibits in nine booths scattered throughout
the other buildings. In all tha things to be
displayed, which will Include fine silks,
porcelain, statuary, goods of oriental de-

sign and bric-a-bra- will make a ahlpload.
They are at present being transported, but
not all on one ship. Ths government has
appropriated about 12,000,000 to cover ths
expense of this affair and H Is expected
that 600 Japanese will visit the exposition.

"I am Just now returning to San Fran
cisco and from there will sail direct for
Toklo. During my absence the arrange-
ments ire In charge of my secretary, N.
Kanjakl, who will remain In St. Louis.

"I like America and the people very
much, so much that I received my educa-
tion here. I will not return to America
until next April, arriving Just before the
exposition opens in May."

Mr. Seglma said he had no authority to
talk about the Incident regarding the al-

leged dealings between a member of the
Japanese consulate at Manila and the in-

surgent leader Trias, which has been re-

ported to the government by General Mac-Arthu- r.

On his return to Japan he will
again assume charge of tho Japanese Tech-
nical college at Toklo, of which ho is di-

rector, j

COLLECT CLOTHES FOR POOR

Needle Guild Women Are Receiving
Contributions at First Presby-

terian Chnreh.

Tho annual distribution of garments by
the local branch of the Needlework Guild
of America was in progress yesterday In tha
Sunday school rooms ot tho First Presby
terian church. The collection was made
Wednesday and yesterday about 2,500

new garments had been contributed. These
were distributed between the Z!ethodlst
hospital. Old People's home, Salvation
Army Rescue Home, Child Saving Insti-
tute, Creche, City Mission, Clarkson hospi
tal, St. Joseph's hospital. Wise Memorial
hospital, Bancroft home, Emmanuel hospi-
tal. Visiting Nurses' association and spe
cial cases.

There is a predomtnence this year of
underclothing and night clothes, chiefly
fleece lined and flannelette, and the table
devoted to contributions for special cases
held many complete outfits of this kind for
women and children.

Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mrs. A. S. Collins and
Mrs. W. G. Templeton were unanimously

president, secretary and treas
urer, respectively, at the business meeting.

LOOKIN- G- UPS0ME BYLAWS

Mr. Wattles Is Taking; Notes on How
to Conrdnct a Grain

Exrbange.

G. W. Wattles has returned from St
Louis and is again busy with work for ths
grain exchange. He has sent for codes and
rules governing similar associations In
other cities and will use the Information
gained In the preparation of regulations to
be presented to the members ot the ex
change at tho first meeting. He will not
call the meeting until 100 names have been
secured. This will be done this week, he
says.

MILKMEN IN DISTRICT COURT

Appear on Appeal 'After IMeadtai
Gnllty Before Jslge

Berks.

Additional prosecutions of persons
charged with using formaldehyde and other
adulterations In city milk, were had before
Judge Estelle In the cVlmln.il division of
ths district court yesterday. Pima of
guilty were made by three parties snd In
each Instance they were fined 20 and costs.
The parties entering the plea of guilty
were H. Hemlngson, C. Winters and L.
Jensen. , They were up before the police
court on Juno 25, where they were fined,
An appeal was taken and they were up for
trial In Judge Eatelle'a court.

City Prosecutor Lee appeared to prosecute
the casea

PLEADS GUILTY TO CHARGE

Mas CaaeTht Wearing Another's
1 Clothes Confesses aad Is Held

for Barglary.

Frank Brooks, lata of 607 South Thirteenth
street, has pleaded guilty to the charge
Of burglary In police court and was bound
over In the sum of 17U0. According to the
report given by Detectives Drummy snd
Madson at the station, ths burglary was
committed Wednesday.

YOUNG WOMAN IS MISSING

Ovorstndy Is Soppesed to Have
Attested Mind of Hew

Jersey HrL

NEW YORK. Nov. i. Much excitement
has been caused among the residents of
East Orange. N. T., by the mysterlou
disappearance of Miss Clara J. Coffin,
daughter of a New York broker. She was
a leader In the younger social set of Or-
ange.

Ths school authorities believe her mind
has given away under ths strain of over-wor- k.

6hs was last seen on Tuesdsy even,
lug, wheu she started to visit a friend at
a house a few steps bom her own hows.

TROOPS LEAVE COLON

Tomi Thlnki Batter of Deoisioa to Fight
and toes Home.

GENERAL TOVAL AND STAFF ALSO SAIL

Departure, of Offioara Plaoei BtTolntiontrj
Party in Fu 1 Control.

BLUEJACKETS AGAIN LAND ON ISTHMUS

Barrioado ThtmoalTei Behind Cotton Bl
'Wiiore Fighting My Occur.

UNITED STATES TO HAVE FREE HAND

Earopena Conntrles liok I'noa Sit-

uation na One Peenllnrly of la
terest to America, Which

Mast Art Alone.

COLON, Nov. 5, After a conference this
afternoon Colonel Torres, commander of
the Colombian troopa here, seeing that ths
situation waa hopeless, agreed to embark
hla soldiers on tha roysl mall steamer
Orinoco, sailing for Cartagvna at p. m.
A special train from Panama will bring
General ' Tovar, . who will also sail on
Orinoco.

The people of Colon are now Jubilant.
The flag ot the new republic files from the
railway stations at Uatun and Bahto Boll-da- d,

near Colon. Troops from Panama
will doubtless take charge of tho city to-

morrow.
Part ot tho troops have already em-

barked on Orinoco and tho ammunition baa
been taken aboard. Tha munclpai gov-
ernment of Colon has just notified tho pro-
visional government at Panama of its
adherence to the new republic -

The royal mall steamer Orinoco with
twenty-eig- ht officers, 436 men and thirty
women, has sailed. Tha United States
auxiliary cruiser Dixie baa Just arrived. ''

PANAMA, Columbia, Nov. t. Otraera.1 IL
O. Jeffries, a graduate 08 West Point,; has
been appointed oommander "ot tho PaolQo
flotilla by the pro visional government and
Carlos Constantinos Arooamana hag been
made assistant secretary-- of foreign rela-
tions. '

As soon as the Colombian troops leave
Colon, troops of tho new republlo will be
sent there. The provisional government
has already organised tha military division
of Panma, commanded by General Domingo
Dlas. All the soldiers forming the division
fought either with the government or tho
liberal army d,urtng the last revolution.

' Soldier Jolm Revelation.
PANAMA, Nor. l-- Ail Waa quiet hern

last night and there hart been bo disturb-
ances at Panama today, Telegrapblo ad
vioes received from tha Interior prorlnoea
say there waa great rejoicing there when
the news of the declaration of independ-
ence of Panama became known. Tho gov
ornment troops stationed at Psnonome.
sixty-fiv- e miles southwest of Panama, have
Joined In the revolutionary movement and
almost every moment .telegrams are re-
ceived from tho most Inportant men In
the Interior announcing their adhesion to
the new republic

The revolution ha been practically
bloodless, as only two Chinamen were killed
during ths bombardment of th city by ths
government gunboat Bogota. Th firs ot
the warship unroofed th house, a shell
hit ths tower of th cathedral and another
Shell fell on tho house of Frederlo Boyd, a
member of th revolutionary Junta,

The foreign consuls promptly sent a
communication to the commander of
Bogota protesting against his action In
opening fire on th city without proper
notification of hi Intentions to do so.

General Tovar Leaves Panama.
General Tovar and his staff have at last

been convinced of the veelessnesa of their
resistance to th government and have ac-
cepted' tha terms offered by tha Junta,
They will embark this afternoon for Colon
on an express train and will leave Imme-
diately on the steamer Orinoco for Carta
gena.

The arrangement to this end waa made
through ths efforts of Commander Hubbard
of tho United States gunboat Nashville,
Superintendent Shaler and Assistant Su-
perintendent Prescott of th Panama rail-
road, who guarantee that both parties will
fulfill tho agreement.

There la great rejoicing all over tho city
because the stability of the republlo now
seems assured. Th fact that troop wr
a'.ready moving toward th Una probably
decided General Tovar and his staff to ac-
cept tha terms of th Junta.

Busy at Waaalsgtoa.
WASHINGTON, Nor. 6. Formal an

nouncement has been received at th Stats
department by cable from Panama of tho
establishment of a new government at
the place, which, the dispatch states. Is
capable of maintaining order.

The cablegram comes from the three
consuls constituting the new government
and Is signed by Frederick Boyd. Jose Au-
gust! n Auango and Tomasa Arias.

The Navy department, has received a
cablegram from Commander John H. Hub.
bard of Nashville, dated Colon, yesterday,
saying that he had landed marines, such
action being necessary to protect th lives
and property of American residents.

Telegrams received at the Navy depart-
ment today announoo th departure of
Atlanta from Kingston for Colon and ot
Boston from San Juan Del Bur for Panama,
It Is not believed that any additional ship
can get to Colon or Panama be or tosaoo
row. ,

Diplomats came to tho State depart-
ment in unusually, large numbers, many
of them under Instructions from their gov-
ernment to obtain all possible official In-
formation regarding the situation on th
Isthmus and th part th United States la
taking in events there. It Is understood
the inquirers learned little but what has
already been made publlo In the offlc'lnl
bulletins at the Navy and State depart-ment- s.

The substance of the Information gained
by the foreign visitors was that ths United
Slates was but pursuing Its time honored
course In executing Its obligation of main-
taining open trannlt across the Isthmus
under the treaty of 1S43. One diplomat was
Informed that the policy of the United
States was also directed to the effort to
prevent bloodHhed and that it was tor this
reason that the adequate naval fore had
been dispatched. N requests have yet
been made by foreign powers for the
American veaxels to afford protection 4

the lives snd property of foreigners of ttio
isthmus, but in view of the Imprtwulon
gained at the State department today,
several diplomats will sdvlse their

that It will be In the Interest i.f
harmony for the United States to be given
a free hand In the conduct of affairs on
the lathmus snd in iMhnilan waters.

The Associated Press Is Informed that

aCoutluued on Fourth Pag.


